
(C.W.B. October 8, 1958)

a nd r e fr ain fromni intrcducing measur es o f d i s-
crimination between Commonwealth sources of
supply unless this is necessary for balance of
payments reasons.

'le Conference recognized how important it
is that obstalssol I4no be placed inthe
way of the expor»t of manuaturedIoods of the
under-developed members of the Commonwealth,
and agreed that Comtmonwealth Governments will
give full weight to this consideration when-
ever decisions are necessary concerning the
ternis cf access of such goods te their mar-
kets.

Views were exchanged on the various aspects
of the ne-w situation created b>' the more ac-
tive participation cf a number of the Sino-
Soviet Group of Countries in world markets,

COMMODITY PROBIEMS AND AGRICUJLTURE

TIhe Conference recognized the serious pro~-
blenms caused by the prevalence oôf wide fluc~-
tuations in commodit>' prices and the need fobr
reniedial action. To this endCmowat
cotuntries agreed te participate in a commiit4y
by commodity examinationof the situation, ý

It was proposed that an interna tional study
group should he established without dela' te
examiine the current trade problems relating te
lead and zinc,

ie Conferencw expesed cocr t hat th
International lin Agreement should survive and
succeed, and agreed that Commonwealth coun-
triés shotild consult together, as rnecessary,
about an~y~ apppit -measres t~o strengthn

national Monetary~ Fun.d ,and -the International
Bank f'or Reconstruction and Development* The
Conference welcomed the initiative cf Presi-
dent Eisenhower in this regard.

Thle Conference discussed the possibility cf
e9tablishing~ a ne Commonweait finanéial
istitution and agreed tat further studies
should be undertaken te consider methodp cf
mobilizing resources for Commonwealth develop-
ment.

DE VELOPMEN T

The Conference stressed the great impor-
tance of more rapid economic progress in the
less-developed countries,

All countries undertook te co-operate in
thi~s urgent taak. This would require more ca-
pital, both public and private, more teclinical
assistance, better opportunities for education,
and increased opportunitie4s for tradè .

The United Kingdom announced its intenition
~to make Commonwealth.Assistance Loans from
Exchequer funds. Thie loaris to in depefdet
Commonwealth~ c>un tries will'be made une the
Export Guarantees Act and those t' Colonial
Territories under the Colonial Deeopment and
Welfare Acts. Offers of Commonwealth Assist-
ance loans already made total over £ 50 mil-
lion.

':'Ule Con&ered*.faoud an expansion cf the
resources and activities cf the Commonwealth
Development Finance an activi<14es of the
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